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On seeing a Poetical youth from the country pay fifty

dollari fur a galvanized watch at a mock auction estab•
lialimont hi New York. • ,

Peter spare that hard,
Touchnot a single dirno

In youth he labored hard;
And now he's in his prima.

He hoed his f,ther's corn.
Hecarried the grist to thin ;

He worked both night and mom—-
.

Don't touch a sin,gl, mill.
You porketsp his pewter,

_

Look pious as a monk,.
Pity he wasn't coo?,

tjh ! WieitedPeter Funk !

You cannot long go free,
--You worthless, lazy c Ater ;

Sona,ld puniqhell be,
As surFolronr nanie ' Met,

Some niOntof old Nick's '
Will take' you In his junk—,

Then row youoverthe Styr,
Amid romt. you, Peter Funk-I

fit (nib ijumor.
,

A STORY with n, Moral.-14 hen Charles
the Second dhastried the Royal Society, it-is nar-

- rated of him jhathe 'was disposed- to give the-
- philosophers a royal, but at the same time a whole-'1

some lecture: e 1
't,Wby is it. my' lords and gengetiven,".said he,

'that if-you like vessel with water to thejery.'
brim so that it will n9t hold a single dror-more...
pet putting a turbot lint° the water' i will not'esoverflow the'vesgel 1" Many were

_

tl e sage con;
lectures; that the flit) would drink as lu h water
as compensated for his own bulk—that he eon-

. :densed the water to that- fimoutit—that the, air
bladder had something to do with the phenomena
—and a huntireil-other3, which were pro pounded
'and Oandeued in their turn, much to the amuse-
ment of the merry monarch. At length. Mr.
Wren (afterwards' Sir Christopher) modestly'

' ailed, but is.your majesty sure that such would

he the case 1" t-Aye,, there,,. exclaimed hi; Ma-
, kisty, laughing, tiYou have it;.,-always. gentlemen.

find out if a dring be true, before you.proceed .to

account for TE; then 'I shall not be ashamed of
the-charter I heiVe given yot.r..' .

-ir • DR. FRAN, OLIN -and 7ilks.—The Alexan-
dria Gazelle says :—.il'ithis in the U. S." has
called Co mind an anecdote which Mr. Jefferson
used to- tell, in relation to the. cut jest, which is
authentic, -and tiro good to be lost. The anec-

dote has been repeated-to us by one who has
... heard .Mr.'.lefferson mention it. In the Conven-

tion lbrforming the Constitution of the United
. States, it was proposed that fdin should he given
tir:the high officers of the government ; atid the
Preposition met with favor. The discussion of
the subject had gone nn for some time. when Dr.
Franklin arose,-and with great appareutt gravity,

,remarked—•ithat as this matter seemed' to be se-

riously entertained, and plight he carried, 'he hid
tio,,•suggest onelitle which would he new aridk _
propriateit was a title for the Vier. Presit ir t
-,—„pnd was, 'His Most stiperAtious Hichness!'

.
. Where was not much more said about titles after• o

thi5."...7 . -

• A HOME THRUST.—.The late iley.Dr. B.
of a certain town in Maine, an eccentric but hon.!
eat minister, was once, preaching on thO practical

• virtues, and basing n sh'art tone-previously !taught
load of wood' 01 one of the ellicers-of'the church,

and finding it fall. short in iiWasure, took this oc-

casion to ypeak. thus plainly, on the subject;
..'Any man; that will Bell se‘en feet of wood for a

cord is rio Ghrtstian,.'whether he sits in the gallery,
below, or in the deacon's seat."

RETORT`.—An old gentle:nen fell in love with
a young lady narned l'uge. in a bull room the
ynurti; lady dropped her glove—instantly he
took It np, end his address was in preventing it—-
'lf from gli.rn v u tikii pie letter'(:.'

Q'hcv slurp m41te..5 lore, rrhiei 1 pre'ent to thee?'
. .

• . I4 i 111:11 tr....writ.
• . • • :

'And if fr,en l'azr! you tali. , rue letter 'l',, '•

'nun'NA, ilvtitem ,!,rj., 1.11.1't ut won't do for rim'
. ,Z '' J • .

. cry ,une-fizi-Irs*.ip g conundrum recently took a
prize cup at St..Lbuist .. Why are the late. battles
fought. by General Scott, in Mexico, like a suit of
clothes made by a neat seamstress 1" Bei:ails°
.the .work;Wrs done as well as it could be done
without having a tailor,Taylor) to do it!

expect," said a physician. just beginning
the practice of medicine, "to see a good many
death feeds." "No doubt," said his friend, 'if
you have many patients." .

(rj•-lim, did you' divide that cake qiiriy with
your brothcrA I" ,•17e.s, ma; I kept half mself.
and then gave half' to Dob. and the ether half
to Dick." Jim had' just been studying one of

Tour arithmetical qtiestions, probably vulgar frac-
, lions.

S-7 7:..117. 1 1idi. is the Lest tihop to get u fiddle at 7l
aski'id a pupil ofTom Cook, the .musician.
apfifhecary shop," answered the wag. —Because
ifyou buy a drug there, thby always give you a
vial-in. •

The late Duke of was nalictmaatacli-
ed to the bottle... On a ina,altieintle night; he a-k
.ed Foote, who-was hi: intimate. friend, what now
character he shou!d go in. t•Go sober," Enid
Fooie, • •

tt.:ool..—Jkihn, has the (looter arrived r—L
'Yes; sir." '"Then immediately for the under-
taker'

MEI
E7r4 Clergyman told an Indian he should

love his enemies,"lice do love 'em," replied the
latter. •• Mi hat er;en)ios do , you love most

Rum and cider:" There are too many such
jover

Books for the Ladles.'
-Trill Lady's fluidt• In Embrnidery and A pidigan:lln

ing instruction in 'embroidery on silk, vclv,•t. inns
kith fifteen

.121
lin, lace. nierinn, etc., and in aptd Wu'heantifully engraved patterua.

The I.ady'a self, It <tru for La Mzillnery. Man
Ina Makingand all bran. lies of Lim hie:-
with particular iliterfioni, Int rutting mit dresseii I 2

A Whiter GM for Ladies. being Instruction, in
Knitting, Netting, ilia-. Credeliet NVork.;•
tattling the ne trind filt,t l jultithk, Pax
terns, Prins •

The Wsyt.ti Live Well and to It- Well White WI
-rontaininc direct inn 14. r conkiliz and

preparing food in. regard to health, cianiotny,
and taste, rdapect fully dedicatiod oi.e..4ery A 111 or-

• Wall Lady • Hale. Price 4:P
T'ogether with a Oriety of miSot .anen works. just

ceivskand fo r eale at [SepiS 3Sj HANNA:Vs:4.

CHEAP DRY-GOOES and G.0 OCERY
Tiro door, Warr Craiteg

MIFF: sithwrilier has just npr•tiiiii., i4l addition to the
L stuck of thy ttiii.ds., a choice lot of OlLOCEllliltii,

Are., ettiliracinz a General h haste liven
laid in ai,very low rates,and seincted with great ,care
ns teta ids pithy for family use, till of which will to
sold son the most: accinnien.lat in_ tering, isihnlestrie taiul
retail.

Ile invites the public to awl examine• his stock
and. Judge for theire-slves..teeling. confident that tie can
and will give entire:satisfaction Lihth as to tufiiiiftund
price.

14Tc/11Oct:two doors below. Craig's Cr;olre
street, . JOAN Y U.

• iiily 31. ISI7 SI—-
.

53, A. •Faiinetiloch,'s Verinifuge
'Pacts for the People..

I' constantly increasine popularity and sale of It.
j„. A. yahl;sroek's Veriniiiit.n, _has Induced pergola;

wiin are. Cl/V/011.0(11s illert!-,;. to palm wr upon the pub-
lic preparations which all mmtical men know to he inef-
tic:lei/ins in expelling rearm! front thes)stmai.

• This Verintfuoe made Its way Into public favor upon

,t lieground of It own intrinsic merits. more than any,
other medieine of the kind now used; and, while 143.)1.\'
"worm remedies have, by dint ofpuffing. been forced into
oak., and shortly after gone into Ike oh..sc tatty wlii In
their worthlessness. justly merited. B. A. Folmestork's
Vertitifuge mintinues to be triumphantly swathed. It
ha- only to be used and its . !nets. will fully sustain all
that is said of Its wonderful expelling power.

• CERTIFICATE.
Milts. Frie Co-, New York, Jan. 7. tem.

We. certify that we ha:ye used Tl. A. Futinestock'a Ver-
nilfug ,. In our ;1.n.l in every case it has provi-
ded a decided 'lnd etrm tool remedy fOr'expelling Worms
front the system. %Ye cordially recommend it to pa-
tents who hare af.hlren ;ifllicted with that dangerous
milady' GLOM VIRGIL,

WM. 8.. PAINE,
ROII.BRT MAY,
JOS. BURROUGHS.414-tcw sate, Wholesale rind Iretail,at thedrug warehouse

H. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.
• Corner of dirth and Wood etc., PattOure. Pa.

For gale ill Pottsville. by CLEMENS k PARVIN,Druggists. December Si: 50—

IMO

A. -0 ARD
an-I, R. FREDEktiCii inkcs thin metbod to an-

.", nounce 'to the citizens onTsemont and vicinity,
lieu. he Is prepared to engage I,b,tliep.r;etice of his pro-
fes.ton in 41 Its branehe s'and Ai the ea.we time, respect=
fully solicits a share of their lairouage.

lie can be found nilimple7s Hotel, 'Tremont.Tremont, May 15th,1847. 43-13,

DENTISTRY. •• r.Dr. M. DEPUV, SURGEON DENTIST,Aforkts SI., Xorth sidi, first door above Rae. Wilson
(vise. :Way 21-817 31—

...• 7 PROCLAMATION.
WDEREAS,in and by an Act of the GeneralArmin-

bly of the, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. en-
titled "An Act regulating the General Elections within
this Commonwealth, passed the 241 day of July, A. D.,
PM," it is made the duty ofthe Sheritrofevery coun-
ty, to give public notice of such election to be holden,
and to make known in such notice 'what officersare to
be elected:— Tierefore,. .

-I, JOHN—T. WERNE.R,-.;.• -

High Sheriff of the County of Schuylkiit,l.do MAKE
Known by ibis advertisement to the electors of said
county ofSchuylkill,that a

GENERAL ELECTION . •
will he held in the said county, on Tuesday. the 12th
day, of October next, at the several districts thereof, ,as
f0110w..,t0 wit :

IL Thelectors of the borough of Orwigsburg. wilt
hbld their election at the Court House, in the borough
of Orwigsburg.- -

2. The electors ofall that pact of West Brunswick
' township, lying and being east ofOtbe following line;
Comniencing at thesand hole,on the Berke county line:

:thence by a straight line to the house of .Samuel B.

Medlar, incliuling thesame ; thence to the rant:tor %Vm.
'Matz, excluding the same; thence to the farm tifPeorge
Mengel, now occupied by ;Peter Miller, including the
same; thence tothe house of Jacob Petre, including the
same; thence by-a straight line passing near Abraham.
Foust's on the Manheiin township line, shall hereafter

I form a separate election district, and the qualified
tots residing therein;shall hold their general elections
at the public hOnse of riamuel Boyer, in; the town of
Port Clinton, in said township. -

-3. The electrirs of West Brunswick township, not in-
cludeSfin the above boundaries, will hold thc:jr general
elections as heretofore, at the Court-Mins°, in the ho..
.rough of Orwipborg. •

4. The electors of East Brunswick township, will
hold their election at house of Jos. ,Millet, in the
town of Mcßeansburg.

5. Tim electors of Fine Grove township. will hold
their erection at - the house of Wm. Lutz, in the ho-
rough of Pine Grove. The borough of Pine Grove,
hereafter forms a separate ejection dibtrict, and the
qualified etectors,thereof, shall hereafter vote ut Their
general elect.ons in separate boxes ~ront the township,
nt the house of William Lutz. The .qualined electors

thereof, shall elect their °firers annually at the time
and plucelbr eferting judges and inspectors, for con-

,ducting said CieCtiOntl agreeably to the provisions of

the Art entitled an "Act railing to electors pf this
.Commonwealth, passed the5.. d of July, 1839,' and its
supplements.

G. The electors of Wayne township, will hold their
election at the house of Leonard §'holl, innkeeper in
the town of 14riedeneburg.

7. The elector: of Upper Mohontongo township, will
hold their elertinns at the hodse of John W. Ileplet,in
said township.

.8. The electors 74.11arry township, including the
house occupied by Mr. Rows, will hold their election
at the house of Franci, , Derider, in said township.

b. The 'electors of Porter township, will hold their
election at the house of Jacob lleberling, jr., in said
township.

10. The electors ofLower Mohontongo tow nthip will
hold their central rlr ction, at the lihuse of Joseph Os-
man, in said township. ,

ii. Tine electors of West 'klenn township, will hold
their eleonnt' St the housnt now occupied by Jacob
Si imaitz, in said inwriPhip.

I'2. The electors of Ili on township. with hold 113,4r
elinnion at thin linnsn:orJonn Eisenhower, insaid town-
ship.

13: The elei.tort of Rush tnwn'Ship, will bold their
election at the lonise now occupied by William liaup,
innkeeper, in said township. ,
It The electors of the borough of Minetsville, will

hold their elect ion at thehouse now occupied by Michael
Weaver, in sail borough.

15. The electors of that par. of -the township of
44; buy lkill, (now Blythe.) inclurh .r.in- the following
lointularies,towit : Beginning tali line benv'een Schuyl-
kill and East-ltrunswii k townships; tlu-nre along the
State road leadingfront Orwigsburg to Catasv isga, cross-
ing the line of the said townships of sehuyekill and
E..st Brunswick; thence along said Stale road, to the
northern line of Bush township, including the said '
;township of and the northwest of said State
road to the place of 'beginning, shall hereafter be an

election district,and the ,qualified electors thereof, shall
hold their general elections ;Aline house of Nathan Bar-
low, In said township. . .

IF. 'The qualified electors of Schuylkill township who
hecethfore held their elections at thehouse of Frederick
IlenSjilger. jr..and who are not included in the above
boundaries, will.hold their general elections as hereto-
font, at thehouse of the widow Bvnsinger, in Schuylkill
township. .

17. The electors of that part of ttte townships of Ncr-
weeianand Branch, included within the rollowll7, Muth

Janes, to wit • Beginning at the Broad Mountain hotel
including the, 3..me ; ricOni thence a southwest voriterlo
the West Branch of the liver Selmj lk ill at Cho pnents-

vine, including the sane ; thence, following the said
West Branch to the south of the Mine 11111 gap, in. W-
iling the collieries at soul gap ; front thence a southeast
course to the west N orWeglan ,ereek , at Mann & AVil-
h,tms• c. dltenes, including the same ; from thence, con-
ti conic the same course to G. Moore's tavern house on
the •Centre' turnpike, iarluding the same,; from thence
an cast course to Wadesville, including the same ; from
thence continuing the saute course, to the town of St.
Clair, includingthe cattle, to'M ill creek; Ihenee follow-
ingthe said Minnreek and valley, to the farm house of
James C. Stephens, including the same; lions thence
a squill west Course, to the Broad Mountain hotel, to
litetnare)-if beginning, and the eleettirs of that part of
itnn li toWnship, lying west of Chainnanville, in said
township, in Italic's tavern on thc'Minersville road, and -.
south of the West Bran -hi ofthe river Schuylkill, (who
hereclifore held then elections at .I.lewellyn,) shall
Hereafter lie an election district. and the qualified voters
thereof, shall hereafter hold their general elections at
the.house now occupied by Pete. -line, in tho town of
New Castle, in the township of(i ) wegian.;

18. The,qualified electors of th . remaining part of
Branch township, not included in the bove boundaries,
will hold ;theirrgetterol elections as._ eretofore, at the
house noiv occupied by Philip Keht3i, in thelown- of
Llewellyn.

IP. The qualified electors of that part of the township
of Norwegian and Schuylkill,who heretofore held their
elections at the Port Carbon house, in the town of Port
Carbon, and who are not included in the above boon-

-dories, will hold their general elections as herethfitre,
at the Port Carbon house, in 'fawn of Port.Carbon.

1 • 20. Au the qualified electors of the South Ward in
the borough iii Pottsville, shall hold their elections at
the public house of Charles Craig, in said ward

21. The North Ward in the Introit:fit of Pottsville ly-
ilig east:vanity of 1 'entre street2shall be called the ''North
Cast Ward." "mil the qualified elealors thereiffshall
Meld theft renet4l elections at the house. of Maxamillian
Dondinger, in said borough.

22. The North Ward in the borough of Pottsville, ly-
ing west ti of of Centre 'stret, shall he called the
"North West Ward," and thelputlified electois thcre •
of, iarluding that portiOn rd the electors of Norwegian
township, Who having-heretoforevoted in sold borough,
shall hold their general elections at the house now oc--,
copied -by Nathaniel )..Mills.

23. That part of the township of North Manhnim, lying
north of the summit of the Second mountain, shall fimnf
another and a separate election nistrict, and the quali-
fied voters residing within the hounds thertlnf, shall
hereafter hold their general elsctions at the "Mount'.
Carbon llotot,'' in said township.

1. 'file electors of that part Co' North Manhj-int town-
ship, eastwardly of a line commencing at the hour; of
Philip Drumheller ; thence to the toms, of George Dei•
beet; thence 'oche house of John- ltotz ; them e to the
house of Robert Jones; thence to the Schuylkill town-
ship hue, Will hold their election at the Court-House, in
the boronzh of Orwig.sloirg. '

, • . '
" 25. The township of Smith Manheim.'shall hereafter

- - flirin a separate election distriet. and the qualified vo-
ters thereof.shall hereafter held their general elections
at the public Winn) now occupied by -George Reber.

'Si. The electors of the remaining Pert of North Man-
helm township, will hold their ,general elections
,at the house Or Philip Boyer, innkeeper, in the
borough ofSchuylkill Haven. The borough of Schuyl-
kill )laver, hereafter forms a separatiFelertion district:.
and tut , quilitied voters thereof shill hereafter voteat
the general elections in sepa rule Mises from the town-
ship at the house of-Samuel html.eThe qualified eleC-

-tors thereof shall eleetcheirollicers annually at the time
and place for electing judges and inspectors, for condo—-
tin'a, said elections agreeably to the provisions' of,,thd
Act, entnled an "Act relating to the eleetors'olthii
Cmmonwealth, passed the second of July, one thOn...
s'lmi,-ciglit. hundred, and thirty-nine,"-fand its suPple-
merits. . , •__ .... --

r.:7. Th. ,electors of the borough of Tamaima, will hold
their electiop'at the school house in said borough.

At v. hiCll, rime and places are to be elected by the
freemen of thecounty, of :

(Ric for Governor of the Commonwealth(,r
Pen my I%

use: Pp :Q.4 for,Canal Comtuissioner, of the Ccrtn-
monivealtli I l'enie”lvania:Two Pl-11'.407.5s fora,llllJe toof the Noose of 11(lire:
venial ives of the Connuenwealthnf.Petinsylyania.

• us:; Puesinc foiTreasurer of thecounty o' Schuyl-,u ill. .
live Peasco; Orr Coroner of ;he count)
o,:e P111;114 tor Comity Commissioner.,
0,41 P1:141,4 fir Director of this Poor
ONE Perigos MrComity Ambler.
The eeee:til elec.ion to lie opened between the hours

of8 and JO o'clock in the ft,renoon, and shall continue
without into, raps ion or adjournment .111101 7 o'clock in
the evening, when the polls shall be closed.

. pursuance. of an Act of the General Assembly of
the Common weals h of Pennsylvania, entitled "-An Act
rehitioe,to theVie. 110115 ofthis C7nounonweailli." passed
the second day of July. A. U., 1849, notice is hereby'

I lie in-Teeters am:lodges, chosen it aforesaid,
Ch ill meet at the respective places:appointed fn holding
the election in the districts to which they respertively
twleng.liefor'e nineo'clock in the morning of thesecond
'Tuesday in tteniber,,,ln ear h and every year. and each
ci Ca id inspertors ',ball appoint one clerk, who shall be
a qualttled voter orsuch district.

"In enve the person who have received the sec-
ond highest number of votes for inspector, shall not
attendOn the &ay ofelection. then the person who shall-
Lave reetee4the second highest number of votes far
judge at the'next precrtlil:S election shall act as inspec-
tor' 111(1(4 place. .Vol in case the person who shall have
recilvell the highest number of cotes fox inspector shall
hot atimi.l4ln, persor .elet led judge shall appoint an

in its place; and in case the' person elected
judce4hall sins :twilit then the inspector Who received
the, highest number of votes shall appoint a judgein his
place; and if any vacancy shall continue in the board
for the s2,Ace of one hour after ;.lie lime dyed by law for
the °motile of the r ion; the qualified voters of the
towtlfrilti. ward.or district, for which such officer shall
boxy becu elected,present at the place ofelection, &ball
elect one of their number to fill such vacancy•

!'lt shall be the-duty of said as,essors respectively, to
attend at the place of holdinesevery,general, special. or

Wtonship election during the whole time said -election
is kept 'open, for the purpose Of giving infortaation to
the inspectors and judges, when called min telation to
the right ofany person assessed by them to vote at such
election and such other matterroin relation 111 theassess-
'ments of voters-as the said inspectors 'or judge,or ei-
ther of them, shall..from time to time, require.

"That no person shall be, permitted to role at any
election as aforesaid, other than a white freeman ofthe

. are of twenty-one years or more, who shall have resi-
ded within tie state at least one year, and in the elec-
tion district wherehe offers tovote at least ten' daysirri-
inediately precedingeuch election, and within twoyears
paid a.stute or county tie; which shall have been asses-
sad al least ten days before the election. But acitizen
of.tbe United States. who had previously been a quail.
fled voter of. this state, and removed therefrom and re-
turned, and who shall have resided in the eleitlOn dls-
trtct, and pall tastes a• nroresaidrshall he entitledto a
vote alter ressiding In Ims,state, 6 months; provided that
the white, freeman, citizen of the United' States;who
had prevlnnaly.been a qualified voterof thisvaterandremoved therefrom anti retained:. antt who shall haverselded in the election district, and paidaazesas oilier-

THE MINERS' JOURNAL,
- - 'REMOVAL BILL.

7 . AN ACT. ' • _

Concerning the removal of the seat of, justice 'oldie
county ofSchuylkill; from Orwigsburgto the borough

. orPottsvflle. . •
Sec. 1. Ife it enacted by the Senate and:House of

Representatives of the Commonwealthof PeStr..ftlrvanii
in General Assembly rtiet,and'it is hereby enacted by t•

the authority ofthe same, That it kball and Maybe law.
fUI-for the 'qualified voters who haveresided inSchuyl- •
-kill county for at least six calendar months immediately
preceding the next general -election, to vote at such
election upon the question of the removal oftheir seat •
ofjustice from Orwigsbutgto the briroughofTottsville,
in thecounty of Schitylkill,in the manner following to
wit: those in favor ofa removal shall vcoesslwritten or
printed ticket labelled "seat of justice," and contain-

_ leg the words " for Pottsviller' and those opposed to a
removal shall vote a written or printed ticket, labelled
as aforesaid, and containing the words "-for Orwiga-

buret" the said tickets to be deposited in atm which I
shall be provided for that purpose at each add every of ,
the election polls ofsaid county; and the returniforsaid
election shall he made inthesame manner, by the returh
judges, as in'the case of the election-I ,f members of,
assembly; and if, on the meeting ofthe return judged,
it shall appear that a majority of the votes have been ,
given in favor ofPottsville., then the followingsections
of mils net shall be offull force and effect; bet if irshall
appear that a majority of the votes have been. given -
against Pottsville, then the following sections ofthis
act shall he null and void. 1: .

Secs.. That ifa majority of the voters ofsaid county
of Scnuylkill, qualified as aforesaid, voting on said
que-tion of removal, shall decide to the manner pro-
vided in the first section of this act, in favor of the
removal nf the seat ofjustice. in said county; to the boy:

ouch of Pottsville, the citizens of Pottsville, in said
cotinty, shall erect or cause to be erected, at theirown
.proper expense,' within three years from and after such
;election. in the borough of Pottsville aforesaid, duita-
lhlosituildings, of brick or stone. for a court: house and'
!different roll -ices for the safe keeping of the countyre-
ly.mirds, unffer the direction of the county commissiOnera
' fat said county. as Ito are hereby authorized Joreceive a
conveyance for a lot or lots of ground for the use of the
county of Schuylkill, in fee simple, clear ofall locum-
braures, the said buildingim to be erected cull such Int or
Into of ground thus conveyed ;'and the county cominin-
siorters for said comity, are hereby aptherized and
required, at the expense of said county, to erect and
teal a suitable county prison andjail„ of 'brick orstortme,,
.insaid borough of Pottsville.within said-three years after

1 suchelection, as aforesaid; and the said county commis-
inners are hereby authorized and empowered, es soon

as said seat °Oust Ice shall' be removed from Orwipburg
to,Pottsville, in the* mannerherein provided, to grant
and convey to the .Imorough_of Orwigsburg, the court
house and other public buildings and !and on which the
same are erected, .and the appurtenances thereto, in the.:

bormieh of Orwisloirg, to have and to hold .the sante ,

drily in trust, and fir the use and purpose ofoccupyiug
and'usiog said buildings and real estate as an academy ,
and smititiary of learning, for the education of youths.

Sec. 3. It shall he lawful for the citizens of 'Potts-

-1ville ii obtain subscriptions peon any poison or per-
sons is fling to subscribe ally money or tliaterials for

enthe eellen of such tour Mouse and public offices, as
are provided for in the eocnnil sectum of tliis eel-; and
in default of the payment of the smile to the county
gotntnissioners.,salif county commissioners are hereby-
empowered to dammse !mitt(' be brought in the name of

•said county, to enforce the recovery of the same ; and.
when collAted, to bel . milled towards defraying the

.expenses of such buildi gs; .

Sex. 4: That so soon s the public bit ilditigs are com-
pleted,arcording MIMI'p °visions of this act, the chulitY
commissioners aforesaid,- shall file a report of the same
in the court of common pleas' of Schuylkill County.;

and the said court. Mum ,examination thereof, being
satisfiedthat said buildings are fully,,completed accord-
ing to the, trite intent and .meaning of this, art, and a
record thereiif being, made. by endorsement, on said re-
port, the Commissioners711.1 sheriffof said County shall
thereupon cape the prisoners, if any there shall be con-
fined in the old prison, to be safely removed to the new ;

, and the public papers and records then remaining in
the public offices in Orwigsburg to be safely 'deposited '' in: thenew buildings so as athresaid built,for the men- :
tion tlmereief; and front thenceforth the scat of justice
in and for the county of-Schuylkillshall cease to be at
Orwigsbure.ond the same shall be temoved and fixed at
the new; location in the -borough of.rottsydle, in the
said county, so as,nfortl.aill to be fixed Upon ; and the

ffii public oces heretofore kept and the colitis ofjustice'
I heretofore held at Orwigsburtr, in and for the county of
I Sthitylkill, shall be kept and held at the borough OfI Pottsville. in the county aforesaid:l , I, Sec. 5. That soon Its the prisoners and records are
I removed from Orwigsburg, as aforesaid, the scounty.

commissioners for said county shall proceed to sell,at
public salmi. after doe Jim ice, the meld court house' and
prison at Orwigsburg, ttathe lot or lots Of ground on

1-which they are erected. with ital.:appurtenances', to the
best advantage; and the said cilintniasionerl shall exe-
cute a deed et deeds to the purchaser or purchaser's' of
the same, and shall pay over the proceeds of sale,to the
county treaStirer, who shall appropriate the same as all
other fundS of the coatnly are by law appropriated.

SEC. ri: Ifany personior persons shall voteon the ques•
tion of the removal of,the seat of justice ofsaid county
of Schuylkill nt the election authorized In be held by

virtite of this art. no-duly qintlitied to vete In accord-
ance with the first section of this act, or shall voteout
Of his or their proPer district. or shall 'mute more than
Once on said question. lie or they so offending, upon
c,invictina thereof before the proper court of quarter
sessions id said' county, shall be subject tin the penalty
provided for In the general election laws, of this torn-

nionWealth. • .
S:-d. 7. Irony judge or inspector of the elertion'au-

thorized to be held by virtue orthis act, I shall know-
inglyor wilfully reject.the vole of a citizen qualified to
vote on the question of the removal of the seat of jUs-
me in 'said county,- in accordance with the first Section
of this act, or shall receive the vote ofa person not qua-
lifiedto vote as aforeeahl, on Mild question, heor they
so offending, upon conviction thereof before the proper
court of quarter sessions of said county, shell forfeit
and Inay, for the use of edit' county, for every such of

a sum not less than three Itemised dollars or
more than six hundred dollars.at the diseretion of the
court, and shall undergo en imprisonment in the jail of
said roomy forra period ofholiest than twelvemonth .
or more that' fix° years..

Sec. 8. If any judge, inspector, or!, clerk of' the der- 1Mtn buthdrized to be held by virtue of this act, shall I
wilfully miscount, or shall falsely and fratidulentlyadd I
up and return the votes received upon,, the onestior.
aforesaid. or shall keep a fills° tally paper, or shall he I
guilty ninny fraud in the disclinree ofhis duties every
perscoi so 'tin-ending, upon conviction thereof in 'the
proper court of nuaner sessions ofsaid county, shall he
subjectal the same fine and penalty,as are imposed,
upon delinquent 'judges or inspectors by the central' 1
election laws of this commonwealth.

SE'c. 0. It shall he the ditty of the judges and inspec- 1
tors conducting the election authorized to be held by ;
virtue of this act, to cause the letterRlohe legibly and
distinctly set opposite the name °revery citizen who
shill vote on the itoestion of removal of the: seat of I
justice as aforesaid, on they tally paper on, which his I
name shall be registered, and any with)) omission so
to th,, shall he deemed a fraud, and shall he punished as .!
such, in accordantwith' the provisions of the eighth
section of this at I. . , ,•

. SEc. 10 It shall me the ditty of the jtote.e, inspector.l
and clerk cdoducting the election authorized to be held I
by virtue of this act;fo take (In addition to the oath or iaffirmation he is now required by law to take) an oath
or affirmation that he will honestly and faithfully cont.
ply, in every respect, with theprovisiorli and, require-
ments of this act. -

SEC. 11. It shall he the duly ofthereturn judges of
said county, at the time and place of their meeting. to ,
cast up all the votes received in -the different election
districts,'on the question of the removal of the seat of
justice aforesaid, and shall make out two relificatea
showing theresult ; one of which shall be filed in thd
'ace of theclerk of the court of quartersesSions, who
:halt certify the same to the governor of this common-
wealth, end theother in the office Lathe commissioners

- -of Said county of Schuylkill. ,
Sec. 1;:t.. It shall be the duty of the sheriff of the said

comity tit, Schuylkill to cause this act to be•Published
in al least three newspapers published in said county,
for at least once hi every week for sixty days immedi-
ately preceding thenext general election ; rind shall, on
the day of the election, rause at least two printed co-
pies, one of which shall he in the German lanenage,.of
said act tobe posted, in handbill form, in the most pub-
lic places neatest the election poll in every election
district in said county, and the reasonable expenses of
such publication shall be paid .bythe said. county of
Schuylkill by enders itraWn in the usual way.

Sec. 13. That William T. Sanders, Augustus Holmes,l
.Tosepli F. Taylor. James B. Levan, and..loseph Ferric,'
senior, are hereby appointed commissioners, Who, or
two-thirds of whom, are hereby authorized and em-
powered 'to select and procure a suitable hit nr lots
within the said borough ofPottsville. on which said
court bon-e and public offices shall be erected, in the
manner aforesaid : Provided furthermore,That noper-
son orperanns shall hereafter be appointed a commis-
sioner, as aforesaid, who either -resides in the borough
of Pottsville, aforesaid, or iattproperty , holder eir pro-
perty owner in said borough. 4

See. 14- That so much of the- existing laws of this
commonwealth as -are altered cir supplied by this art,
be and the same are beret!), repealed

. . JAMES COOPER, I
• Speaker of the House of Representatives.

. . CHARLES GIBBONS,
• , . Speaker of the Senate.

ApMeoVED—The thirtieth day of March, one thou-
saniLeight hundred andlfotty-seven.

FRS. R. STIUNK.•
Published accoirding to law; by order or '

JOHN T. WERNER, Sheriff.
Sheritrs °MCI?, Orwigs-1burg, Aug. 7, 1847.
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r IPPINcorr & TAYLOR respectfully ,invite the
J attention of their customers and the public in ge-

neral, to their extensive stock of Spring and Summer
'goods, Just opened, which consist of French, Enclisit,
and AmericamotYle Milled Cloth and CaEsimere, which
for beauty and style cannot be surpassed by any other
establishment inithiState. The Vestings, we believe,
are something very rich and handsome; the fancy,
Scarfs, Ilandkercbiefx,Shirts,Suspenders,Gloves,dce,
were selectetWand cannot be'soldeheaperby any other
establishment in the United States. 1 ,

1.. & T. flatter themselves they do give to their cm-
tomers better satisfaction in the way of good work,
firnter goods, and more fashionably cut' mints than the
majority ef tailors in the cities of Philadelphia, New
York, or Baltimore. 1.. &T. having taken the medal
'at the two Iget exhibitions of the Franklin Institute, js
a strong guarantee that they cannot be surpassed In
their Profession. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR. ' -

Merchant Tailors and extensive Clothiers, .
Corner of Centre & Mahantongo sts., Pottsville.

P s.—Just received 10 pieces offine black and olive
Cagsinett cloth

15.pieces D'Orsny Plaid- Catnimere, i'.12tryards Embroldered'Satin Vesting,
130 do French Black Satin,
120 do English do .
15 pieces ofBioly French Cloth,
10 do Bonjoun do
12 do. j Single Milled Caisimere,

D12 do rah &c. for Summer Coats,
IU, do Drab, Olive, Citron Green, London ;Smoked
' Cloths.
All of the above gnmls can he Seen at the Clothing

Store -of Messrs. LIPPINCOTT 4., TAYLOR,
April 17, 1847 16. ' Pottsville.'

ri IIEMICAL SOAP—Wartinted.to 'ranove grease
spots &c. from Silk, Woolen, Cotton,-and Linen,

without injury to the color: price 01 121cents. Justreceived andlor sale at STA'non, ffAl.f.,„ cornerof Centre and Market S.ta. Also-at B kiE4lsets whole-sale and retail Variety Store. Every eitornmfeal fa-mily ought to have it in the house. [Auk. 28 !

rito PRINTERSI.—BLANK CARDS.-1000 packs of1 blank printing cards,- varying in pricefrom 521.0t..to gi• 53 per dozen. justreceived and fer'sale , wholesaleand isi4il Si jAug.2B 35] ' HANNAN'S• •

said, shall be entitled to vote after restdingin this state
Mx. months; provided, that the whiteereemen citizens
ofthe Uni:ed States, between the ages of twenty-one
and twenty-two years, and having resided in this state.
one year, and in the election.district ten days esafore-
said_ shall be entitlid, to' vote, although they shall not
have paid lazes.

• "Ns person shall be permitted to vote whose name
is not contained in the list of taxable inhabitanti fur-
nished by the Coinmissioners as aforesaid, unless first

he produces a receipt for the payment within twoyears,
'era state or county tax assessed agreeably do the con-
stitution, and give sat:sfrictory evidence, either on his
own oath, or athrmation of another, that Am has paid
such a tax, or. on failure to produce a receipt, shalt
make own to the payment thereof: or second, if he
Claims a right to vote by being an electorbetween the
ages of twenty-one acid twenty-two years, he shalt de-
pose, on oath or affirmatign, that be has resided iu the
statejst least one year next befote his application, and
make such proof of residence in the district as it is re-
quired by this act, and that he does verily believe from
the account, given him that he is Of the age aforesaid.
and give such other evidence as. Is required by this
act, whereupon the name ofttie.person so admitted to

vote shall be inserte4 in the alphabetical list by the
inspectors, and a note made opposite thereto by writing
the word Vag," if lie,shall lie admitted to vote by rea-
son ofhitting paid a tai, or the word "age," if he
'shall be adniitted to'Voroon account of his age, and in
c ither case the reason oft such vote shall be called -out
to the clerks, who shall mark it in the list ofvoterskept
by them,. .1

"In all cases where the name of the person claiming'
to vote is not futinil on the list furnished by the Omit-
inissioners' and assessor, or his right tovote, whether
found thereon or not, is objected to by any qualified
citizen, it shall lie the duty oftheir inspectors to exam-
ine such person on oathas to his qualifications, and if
he claims to hive resided within-that. state for one year
Or thine. his oath shall he sufficient proof thereof, but
to shall make proof by at least Quo competent witness,
who shall be a qualified elector, that he hasresided with-
in the district for inure time ten days next immediately
preceding said election, and shall also himselfswear
that his -bona fide. residence, in pursuance-of his !awls!
eating, is within the district and that he did not remove
-in the said district.for the purpose of voting tnerein.

".Every person quakitied av aforesaid, and who shall
make- due proof if required, of residence and payment
of tares, as aforesrid, shall be permitted to vote in the
township,,ward; or district in winch he shall reeds..

"If anylierson shall prevent or attempt top event
any officers of an election under this act from' olding
suctielection, or use or threaten any violenc to any
such officer, or shall Interrupt or impr.uierly 4nterfere
with hiM in the execution of hip duty. ar shalblock up
or, attempt to hintk the window or avenue t any win-
don* where the some may bY holden, or shall riotously
ilisturh the peace at such Jection or shall use or prac-
tice any intimidation; threats, force, or violence, with
design to influence unduly or overawe any elector, or
to prevent him ft om voting, Or to restrain the' fr^moim
of choice, such person no conviction shall be tined in
any sum not exi.eeding five hutsdreA dollars and be im-
prisoned for any time not less than one nor more Chap
twelve mouths. A nd'if it shall be shown 10 the ,contt
where the trial of such offense shall he had that thepersiM so offending was not aresident of the city, ward,
dis4rict, or township. where the said ofThitce was, emir-
mined, and not entitled to a vote therein. then, on con-
vistion, lie shall he sentenced to pay a fine of not less
than one hundred dollar a, and be imprisoned not less
than six months nor more than two years.

“n"any person or persons shall make any bet or wa-
ger upon the result of any election within this Conimon-
weaRh, or :than offer to make an'y Filch bet or wager.
either g.y.verliat miimainatton thereof, -or by anY.wrn-

-telt or stunted advertisement, challenge or invite any
person or nelsons to wake such het or wager, upon con-

, vrtion thereof Ini or they -shall forfeit-and pay three.
10111,1 Ti..' 11111M1111 So bet, er offered to he bet.

"The judgea are' to make their returns for the county
of Si Wry ikittrat the Court House in Orwinsburg, on
Friday, the 15th day ofOctober, A D.,1517."
' Given under iny band and seat at the Sheriff's office

at Orwinsburn, and dated September 11111, in the year
of our Lord, one thousand, eight hundred, and linty six
and seventieth year of the Independence of the United
States of America. God sere the Commonoredith.

JOHN T. WERNER, tz.berlir.
Sh‘Ttff'a Office. Onvizs-

burg Sept 11th, _ISI7. S,37
' 11ORSE-FAILIIIERS.

-

THE linrse Keeper's (:hide; comprising gerre'ial di-
rectinus in reference Mahe ditties apnertaining 'to
staple management; with the cart: required before
and lifter a journey;'treatment of diseased horses;
directions in thechoice, purchase. int! management

ofhorses, and how to a,certain tile good qualities,
• and detect.the faults of carriage. gig, cart, and sad-

dle horses; limn the London edition.. Price 25
Hind's Veterinary Surgeon on Farriery a Trea- • -

tine on .the diseases and accidents to which the
horse is *Me; with instrilcrions to the tine-
Mg. ; smitig farrier, and grnem. -Price ' 75

The German 'Horse Farrier for Farmers, taught
on a new pan; being a popular description of

•tlic animal functinns m health, and showing the
principle on which these are to be restored
when disordered; a work which should be in
the hands of every firmer. Price 25

Together with a variety of other worka for sale at
ScpH :IS] - BANNAN'S Bookstore. a

TO COUNTRY NkfiCH.9.\-7'S .IND OTHERS
Stephen F.lhitman,

CHIIFECTIONEN AND FREITF.RER, WHOLESALE 6. RETAIL,
X& 426, Market Street. 'attire Nth, south side,

- . PIIIL6DELPHIA.n_ AS now hn hand anti constantly receiving a large.
and well se:cc:wit stock of.eiery article in his line

consisting in part of Orangce, Lemons, Prunes, Figs,
Dates, Raisins. Grapes. and everyother fruit in sensor.
A full assortment of Bordauxanit Soft Strolled Almonds,
Filberts, Ground Nuts, CreaM Nuts, English Walnuts,
Cocoa Nuts, &c. Ilia assortment of CANDIES are at
lower prices than ran be bought in the city. He re-
quests an examination of Ills stock before purchasing
elsewhere as lie offers goods at a mall adrance being
anxious to do busOess for case.

tC,Ctit. oat this advertisement and bring it with you.
Nina., Sept. 1847 • 38-3 m
HANCE'S .SARSAPAAILLA,

OR BLOOD RILLS.
WILAT IS THAT PRLVCIPLE WHICH WE CALL

TILE BLOOD 7

THE:blond-is that principle by which the whole sys-
tem is regulated.' Therefore if the blood becomes

impure, a general derangement of the system must en-
sue ; And eivo rise to Coughs, Colds, influenza. Dys
tiepin, Dropsy, Headache, Fullness of Blood, Bilious,
Typhoid, and Typhus Fevers of all kinds, Indigestion,
%% eakpess of Stomach, Rheumatism and Rheumatic
Affeetion, Nervous Affections,.Liver.Complaint, Asth-
ma, Pleurisy, lirtiammatton of theLungs, Low Spirits,
Fits, 'Aleasels, Small Pox, Whooping Cough,Croup,Sore
Eyes, Inward Weakness, Worms, Quiozy,
Cimlic, Dysenfary; Gravel, Salt Rheum, Deafness arid
oilier affections of the car, St. Anthony's Fire, &turn-
ip. or Ring's Evil, Ulcers, White Swellings, Tumors,
Biles, Suppressed Monthly discharger, and Female
Complaints in general, Eruptions of the Skin, Habitual
Cbstiveness, and al! diseases depending ona disorder-
ed and disehsed stele of the blood, or a suspension of
the healthy secretions. '

. Therefore on the first appearance of any of these
svmpterns, lIANCE'S SARSAPARILLA OR BLOODPILLS, should be procured, and used according to the
-directions: Price 25 cents per box of 50 Pills, or five
boxes for'one dollar. .

FUR7'I7i:R PROOFS OF THE EFFIC.RCY OF
IMNCE'S COMPOUND. SYRUP OF

KOJI R HO WM INEELIE V-
INT; .IFFLICT-

-1:1) :lux!
Mr. George T. Warrington, reidiline in York ?freer,

redf•ral Hill.. B 11Baltimore, W 9 attacked with a violent
conikli and sore throat, after trying' amity remedies,
wet, indtwed by a friend to use Halves Compound
rgyrrip of lionrhou nil, and before wing one bottle was
entirely'cured.
ANOTHHR YET MORE ASTOMSHINO !

Mrs. llrMrietta Merrick, resiging in Monumentstreet
between Canal and Eden stitteis. was attacked with a'
very s,vere coital; and pain in the breaQt, which was
so intense that it extended to the shoulders, She was
afflicted also with a pain in the side.
. After trying many remedies; she was persuaded by a.
'friend to use Ilance.7.,s Ci`npound Syrup 01 HorehOund,
aud, aer using three doses, she experienced great re-
lief. a id before she had finished the bottle. was entirely
yin tPe 50 cents per bottle.. or ft bottles for $2 50. •

Ft r sale by SETH S. HANCE, corner of Charles and
Prat streets, and 108. Baltimdre sheet; and by the
following Agents : .

JOHN FL6OI), Pnltsville ; E & E. HAMMER, Or-
wigsburg. ; GEO, REIFSNTDER & BROTHER, New
Ca.tle ; WM. PRICE, St. Clak ; SAML. KEMPTON
and MILNER, STRAUS, & Co., Port Carbon; OLI-=

' VElt & XIARS, Five Points; C. %V. DACNENHAU-
ER. Tamaqua ; J. 11. FALLS, Minersville.

.70111iii C. DOISLEMAN,
Van ufarta rer and Imparter of !cringes, Cards, Tassels,

Buttons, Steel Goods ere.. No. .114 X,,rth 3d
Street, abort Rare, Philadelphia. •

D ESP ECTFU I. IX invites the attention of Merch-It sate visittns. the city to his Stock now on hand.
which has been replenished for the conting-Falt‘Trade,consisting- in part of Steel Beads of all. sizes, SteelIlan Clasps, Purse Twist, Zephyr tViirsted, ZephyrCoats and Caps, Silk, Cotton, Mohair and WorstedFripses ofall kinds, Silk and Worstdit Bindings, Cottonand Thread Li-es, Cotion and Lanthswaol Shirts and

wiirs, Wadding, Cotton and Linen Carpet Chains,
Cotton and W..nlert Yarns, Cotton laps. &c.

N. El. " Constantly on hand a full assortment of every
variety of Prinses, Cords. Tassels, Stars, Cot) and
Sitv'r Bullion, Laces, Braids, &c. furevery deseription
of Regalia. ,

Philaila. Aug 11, ISI7 31-3mn
' ATTENTION.!!

MILITARY STORE.
rTIIIE suhssriher wouldrespectfully inform his friends

and ettqnmers, that he has Ineated Iris
:MUTkRY CAP ,MANUFACTORY

In Third street. No. PG, a few doors below Race, where
he would be pleased to see hifi old customers, and.sia
manyhew ones ns are disposed to favor him with their
custom. lie still continues to manufacture Military
and Sportmen's articles orevery description, such as
Leather, Cloth) Felt, Silk and Denver Dress Caps, of
all patterns ; Forage Caps, Holstersfor Troop,Body do.
Cartrouch Bones, Bayonevetcabbards. Sword Belts of
all kinds, Canteens, Knapsacks, different patterns;
Fire Buckets, Passim; Boxes, Tube do. BrusheS and
Pickers, Plumes, Pompoons,Firemen's Caps, Leather
Stocks. Gnn Cases, superior quality Shm Bags, Game
Pecs, Drums, /i.c.

*circler's thankfully'recetvelad pagtlymaltitt,einded
No. hi% North 3d et , a few doom below Race.

Philada., January rith,l,;44
Co-Partnership Notice.

EORGE If. FiTICIITER having associated withhim
J!' DA NIEL. L. Efi'l ERLY in the Hardwarebusiness

they will hereaftertrade under the firm of STICHTER
& ESTEIII,I7, at the Did stand corner of 'Centreand
-Market streets, where, by strict attention tobusiness,
they hope to merit the patronage heretofore extended
to theold firm. Persons in want of Ilarilwaie arid Iron
would do well to eathand examine their stock before
purchasing. as they are determined to sell cheap •

ST;CHTELL & gsTEnLy.
CEO

. _

Safety Fuse, : .

FOR blnatiAg rocks, la perfectly safe, and he only
article wtuch tho englneera on the Erie Canal per-

m tted to be used, for sale at BANNAN'S
May 15-20 Book and Statioinery Ntore.

-_, .
..

‘B'OOTS "Br. SHOES .
At the Old StOnd, Centre Street; next doortO •

1 . the Pottsville House.. •
' ':! S &; J. FOSTER; . ...

•.tARE now receliidi their

ab
,

..•

,i SpringSupplies of BOOTS & ..
: .

!, ' 8110ES,comprrisingit first rate
• !.' assortment, which they now
" *Terra wholesale or retail at the very lowest

. , prices. They have also on.hand Trunks;,Va-

I iie, Carpet Bags, and Satchels,Sole and tipper Leather.
Morocco, ; Calf Skins..Lining and 'Binding Skins, Shoe
Makers' Tools, and a general assortment of ShoeFind-
ings. . .

N. 8.-Boots4- StMes manufacturedat shori notice.—
Theirfriends and the public who are iu want ofany of

the ahoy; sarticles are respectfully requested to give thema call. ! ; May 5,1517, . • 19-

Wholesale Boot 'and Shoe Store,
CHEAP,FOR

N0:35, South Third, above Chesnut Street,
. PHILADELPHIA. •

'-- THE subscriber continues his cash system
' of doing businesi; and offers a good assort-

meat of eastern and city made BOOTS and
SHOES by the package rir dozen at lower
prices than the same quality of gooda can be
purchased elsewhere in this city.. Suffering

none of the usual losses in trade, an examination of his
goods ;Ind prices gill convince any purchaser that there
is no deception in thui'advertisement.

Purchasers will examine the market thoroughly and
then called No. 3?, South Third,above Chesnut street.

Small dealers supplied at the same prices es large
nags. TI10,411.8:1.. EVANS.

Philaddlphia, Aug. 2.5. 47 ' 33-43 m
JOHN SCIIIMELTZBJR',
, • BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

, Third',Street.-oppoitite German Lo.keran Church.
RESPECTFUI.LLY announces to the cid=

zeos ofPottsville and the Coal Region gene-
. rally, that he is prepared to make a. tine

article of boots and shoes, to fit the foot and
. - • 'which/will not fail to give satisfaction to his

customers. From long experience he Lac
had in France and Nevi; York, in making thefine Frenrti
boots, he flatters himself that he can fluidal an ankle
(which cannot he beaten In the state of Pennsylvania
'On bend and for sale alot of fine hoots ; also a supply-
offine French limther; which wilt be made up to order
on reasonable terms. [Aug.2.S, 35—fm

HATS; .CAPS,, LADIES' MUFFS, BOAS, &C.
Herehants,Hatters.& others.

GARDEN & BROWN,Nth' AND CAP AV A NEHOINIE AND NANCFACTORS,
No. 196, Market

SECOND DOOR BELOW SIXTH, I'UILADA.,
RESPECTFULLY solicit :men.:
Linn to their large and complete '

s• stock of HATS and CAPS,mann '
factored under their immediate direction

" and superidtendence, theadvanta,s •
ges ofmodern improvements to enable them to combine,
the important qualities of storability, taste, and beauty
of finish With'extrMne cheapness of price. -

.
An immense and beautiful assortment

of varteties and prices• of- Beaver. HATS."Brush,Silk, Moleskin,Rus,ia.Cassitnere„. .
Spitrtinr. ,,!nntrAtittland Hats, •

'Also. a geriJral assortment ofevery.va-1
riely of Gaps, Otter, Fur Seal, Hair Seal. .CA PS.
Moskrat, plain and Fancy Cloth every MUFFS,

'style, red black, and brown Mohair 'eat- l BOAS, &c.
cite, Glazed, Oiled Silk,and Fur Caps. J

Lashes' Munk, Boas, &r., at the very lowest prices.
Buyers by the dozen or less, are invited to call and

see if it is not to their Interest to deal n ith us. , '
• Partieulacattent Mr. paid to thi. packing ofhats, &c.

Cash Paid for Muskrat and Shipping furs.
r GARDEN & BROWN,

'No. Inn. Market street, below Siith street.-,
Philadelphia,July G,

FALL MILLINERY GOODS,
JOHN STONE & SONS,

Importers nod 'Dealers in Silks, Ribbons„find Xilrinery
Goodt,, -No. 45, South Secairtr—STreet,

PHILADELPHIA':. .

.

; ARE now opening for the fall trade a very
1,,,,-- rich assortment of MILLINERY GOODS, a

. . large proportion of which are oftheir own hn-
;:•:-

- . portation, vii: .
Bonnet iSilks, figured and plain,
Bonnet ,Satins, ofall colors and qualities, . IFancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, a Very handsome as-

sortment,
.Silk.. •Mehra. .

Silk Velvets, bla k and golonsi, of all qualities,
French and ArneMan Artitical Flowers,
Fancy Laces, Ca , stuffs. Lire Trimmings,
il ITounst (.:11VIIIS, ips, Buck rams, Willows, &c. ,
They have also .received by the late arrival u very

beautiful (assortment of FANCY FEATHER'S direct-
from the manufacturers in Paris.Philadelphia, Sept. 4.15-17 . 3.6--=lin
.._

LEVIIIIER:
•New', and - Cheap Leather Store,

TNN the rear ofißogers, Sinnickson & CWs. store. near
1 the corner of Centre and Mahantentro streets, Potts-ville. The stihscriber has opened and intends keeping

a general assortment of all :kinds of Leather, suchas
Red, and Oak tanned sole leather, upper leather, Calf-
skins, slaughter:tad swinish Kip-skins, of his own tin-
ishlng and of the very best quality,' which Sewill sell
cheap forrash. , . .

Cash paid for sfateghter hides, calf and sh6en.,skins,
or taken in exchange forleather. Slaughter hides ex-
changed for leather in the rough.

'SAMUEL WILMA-MR,
Pottsville, July 3, 1817. , 27--3uta*

Valuable Works for Mechanics.
HODGE on the Steam Engine. accompanied- with

48 large plates, a cahrable work, price 810,
Ewbank's Hydraulics and Mechanics, .

Renwick on the Steam Engine, •
Lardner on the Steam Engine,
Jamieson's Mechanics fin Practical Men, 4th EtElkin

bindon, •
Mechanic's Own Book, by Pirkington,
Green's Mechanic's Galentator, 4'Haswell's Engineer's Pocket Book, '
'Engineer's Tcxt Book,

Do Pocket Guide, '
Together witha variety tifot her valuable works.jmet

received and for sale at - •
. HANNAN'S

Aug.2l 341: •Cheap:Book and Stationery Store.
STEEL BEADS. PURSE TWIST,' STEEL BAG

CLASPS 07101.i.:SALE AND RETAIL.
..OLIVER: t MOL SA,

NO. 178, CHESNUT STREET,ABOVE' SEVENTH,
[DAVE just opened a fresh assortment of Steer Beads
•.1l piall sizes; Plain and Shaded l'ins.e Twist onspools
and in slicks; Ption nud Cut Bag Clasps, dauble chains;
Zephyr.Parterns; Embroidety and Trimming Chenille;
Knitting Pins ; Crotchet; Needles ; Embroideries;
Crotelmtt Bags, new. styles; Pearl Waxes and. Emil-
ries ; Berlin Iron Combs; Steel Purse Rings; Steel
Tassels • flir Purses and Bails ; Bag Rings, and a great
variety of fancy and staple trimmines, which they wilt
sell cheap for.cash at the Thread and Needle store, No.178, Chesnut street. Philadelphia.

Philada:, Aug. 7, 1847 IMEI

NEW OIL STORE,
PHILADELPHIA. ' .• ,

' RI DIRWAY Si. KEEMLE,
• 37 North Wharves. below Race St.

OFFER for sale, at .the lowest prices, all the anis
V/ des ofthe Oil Trade. Their stock is varied and
extensive, and theyfeel confident, of giving satisfac-
tion to these who call. They have now onland—Pure Sperm Oil.

White Winter and Fall Oils, of dill rent qualities.
• 'Solar Oil.

Winter-pressed,Lard Oil.
Winter Elephant and Whale Oils
'Refined; Rack"ed and Common Whale Oil.
Tanners' Oil,', Sperm Candles. Guano,'&c. &c. •

, N. 11.—All goods d-livered in first rate order.' .
Philada., Aug. 14, 1817, -33-2mo;

-HAAS" EXPECTORANT,
• eon Tiik CURE OF

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, &c.
• o THE PUBLIC!!

IN PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub-
lic as a remedy for Consumption', and Pulmonary

Diseases in,general, I have been actuated solely by tho
great ssicees- attending its use in my own immediate
neighbothood, and a desire, to benefitthe,afflicted, 1
shall simply endeavor to mire a brief statement of its
asefulness, and tinter myself that its surprising effica-
cy will enable me to furnish such proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy the most incredulous, that CONSUAIP-nos mayihnd "CAN BE CURED," ifthis medicine is
resorted to•dn time. As.. Consumption, however is a
disease which differs much in the severitycof its symp-
MIS, and the rapidity of its progress, and has long baf-
fled the skill of physicians , it cannot be suppased that
this or any other remedy is capable of effecting a
cure in every case and in every stage of thedisease;
an thecontrary, we must expect it to fail sometimes, a,
:irciiinsiance which occurs daily,with all thimost Y.al-'
Liable remedies we possess, fur the most Simple diseas-
es: -The proprietor submits the following -testimonials
in its favor from citizens of this County, well known
to the public,
•• Ma. W. J. ILots,-11aving been afflicted for the last
thirty years with Consumption, and havinghad the ad-
vice ofsome ofthe most eminentPhysicians,amlwas gi-
ven up as incurable. I Was induced tomake, trial ofyour.
invaluable Expectorant, andarn happy to say,that I am
entirelycured. and amatteniling to my daily occupation
as though I had never been afflicted. Previous to ta-
king yotir EXPECTORANT, 1 could not, if 1 had been
so disposed, doanything at my trade. I have since ree-
ainniended it to several of my friends, and particularly
one case of Court'.MED CONSUMPTION. and am harry
toestate that in every instance it had the desired effect.

Yours respectfully JOSHUA HAWKINS.
, SchuylkillHaven, October 1,1844. '

Sentri-mtict, Ila`lame, January 1, 1845,
Mr. W. J• Ilems,—Dear Sir:—Havingbeen afflicted

with a severe pain in the breast, I was induced io tryyourExpectorant, and after using one bottle ofit, found
it to relieve me, and,l4o not-hesitate in recommending
it. to the publicas a valuable medicine for Colds,Coughs
and•Affliction&ofthe Breast.

lain respectfully yours&c.,EDWAD HUNTZINGER.
SCHUYLKILL HAVEN, October 19, 1844.

I was taken with a bad cold some time ago, and used
one or two bottles of.hfr fkuie Expectorant, which re-
lieved the much, and should I have occasion •for the
above again, I would freelycall off Mr. Haas for his in-
valuable Expectorant. ' DANIEL li. STAGER.

• SCHUYLKILL HAVEN, July, 29, 1845:'
bin: WILLIAM J, MAAs.—Dear Sir.—l amthappy to

testify to the efficacym your expectorant, for answer-
ing the purpose for which it was intended, that ofre-
lieving Coughs, Colds, &c.

Yours respectfully,. &MS: lIUNTZINGER.
For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven, and

by the following Agents in Schuylkill county.
Pottsville—J. S. C. Martin,
Llewellyn—Johannaw Cockhill,, Egg. .
nnersville—J. & J. Falls,
Pietygastle iteifsnyder.Esq.:
-•Port Carbon—Henry "'"r. P. M.

Landingville—Color &Drumbellfq, •
Pineekooe—Graetr&rarret,-.."'Tamaqua—liefiner&..311:tr4nroth,

- ?diddleport—ll. Koch di' flop; •Tescarora—George.E. Dry. .tee Frederick Eletril*Co., have been appointed gene-ral agents in Philadelphia, for Haas' Expectorant...."Nov 22, V—) '

SALT ! SALT !I '

SALINA Salt in barrels& bags, for sale at the lower
Market price, delivered on board ofBoats on the

Schuylkill,PnEF pf PORTEIItORE4,4YY & BROTHER,'
34 Walnutst. orLocuit st. WharfSchuylkill.

. Philadelphia July 19114.= -3- 91
-

SUPERIOR COAL MINRS
IN WYOMING VALLEY

,(A NUMBER.)

FOR sale and for rent, on the most reasonable terms
Inquire of• ' •V. 1.. MAXWELL; t

-• • Attorney at Law.
Wilkeebarre, Luzerne County, Pa.

Wilkesbarre, Feb, 13, 47 *82,50 i-11

Davy's Safety Lamps:
gins subscriber has Justreceived a supply ofSafety

.Lamps, among which are a few,of -Upton & Bab-
ette Improved Safety Lamp, which ds acknowledced
to be the best and safest now in use in the mines in
Europe. For sale at less prices than they cambe,ira
ported, at HANNAN'S

prit 3 14 Cheap Book and Variety Store.

To Farmers.
-rOUR TONS of Africanpr Sabitabna Guano,jjuster-
. calved and ter sale by the undersigned. The Sab-
dahna is the very best article of African Guano, add re .-

semble's Peruvian in quality. at a much lower Price.
This consignment is just in season for top dressing

corn. turnips, buck wheat, &e,, and will be sold at a

smailadvance by'the ton or single barrel.
JOHN 111 CROSLAND.

25 -June 26

PACKING YARN.
THE subscriber respeetfully informs hie friends and

tha public inrgeneral, that he has appointed J. r•
Whitney, Agent for the sale of his 5riperior Italian
Hemp Packing Yarn, who will keep a constant supply
at the Iron Works of E. W

TEJO:I[AS , JACKSON.
Ileading,--tf--18 . Pa.

NEW STORE
T MORGAN•retpectfully informs the public that he
el . has opened a new fancy Dry good and Millinery
store in Market Street, near Third, where he is just
opening,a eplendid assortment of goods just received
from New, fork',and Philadelphih, which he intends
selling very InW, cou'sisting in part of Thibet; Par
is, and Printed Cashmere Shawls, a large and splendid
assortment of MiLdin de l.aines, Gingham+,and Lawnsvery low, yard.wide Silks, Silk Frimte.rainituptid But-
limit:and he would particularly call the attention of
the ladies ton large assortment oft White goods, Jaen-
netts, Swiss, Mull and Book Muslins, Plaid and Stripe
MuslinS. • April IT, Iii-17_' 16-

Philada.; -Reading and Pottsville.'fiELEGRAPad COMMANY. •

'RATES- OF CHARGE.
D OTTSVILLE to Philadelphia, 11l cis„ per word. -...

.E Richmond, . "
ilia, 1 ,' 11,4

" including delivery. address and sig-
-

nature. not countOd•. , •

No inessage to y tint less than 10 words.
Communications orwarded by Tele:m:lply to New

York, Boston, Bahl: nre,Washington, Harrisburg, ritl?,,
tmb. Albany and Rattan.

_

l'hilada., May 15th, 14,7. ', 20-6ino
._ .

Pd/I\AVJI
THE subscriber respectfullyinvites the publicro car

at Mr. Witfield's Store,. Centre .street, and exam-
ine Ills assortment of C. Meyer's GRAND ACTIONPIANO'S of Pliihnielphia.

The instruments are highly approved of by the most.
eminent Professors and Composers of music.' For qual-
ities of tune,, touch, and keeping in time up to concert
pitch, they cannot be surpassed by either American or
European Pia.r.ios,. They are chosen by all musical-
stars for their,Concerts,- such as Madame Casteltan,
Leopold do Meyer, Vienx Temps, Burk; Wallace, Tern.
Melon and many others; they are used for 200 or 300,
concerts every year. They have also received the first
'premiums of the three last exhibitions, and the lasisil •
ver medal by the Franklin institute stay awarded is
them. Thesubscriber warrants these instruments for
tne rear. lie keeps them constantly on hand and sells
ntbem at the toWest manufacturer'sprices on reason-
ableterms. All orders from abroad will be.promptly
attended tn. . T. E. RICHARDS.

Pottsville, Abe 1, ISitt. • 31--tf:
Notice

IS hereby given that an appplication will he made to
thenext Legislature, for a Bank tone located in the

borough of Minersvirle, Schuylkill County, to be called
the Mechanics Bank of Schuylkill. County, with a
capital of One Hundred and Filly Thousand Dollars,
and the privilege of increasing it to Two Hundred
Thousand Dollars.. Signed

SAMUEL.KAUFFMAN, MICHAEL WEAVER,
ABRAHAM TROUT, SAMUEL !MILNER,
JAMES B. FALLS, JONAS BAST.
Min'eisville, July 3. IS-17. 27.7-6mo.

. _

HOVER'S FIRST, PREMIUM
. .

Ink has for a long while become estithrised asZ. a National-article, and the followinz testimonials
from Washington City proves its merits to that di:4
tinntion.

• . . House of Representatives.,
I Washington City. February 2-t, Iti43.

I-slate that I have used the Ink. during the present
aessi mot' Congtess, ninnuTactured hy J‘ipeph E. lino:
vet; sq., of Philadelphia,and I have found it to be an
attic ie of most excellent quality..

JOHN WHITE. Speaker House of Rep..
Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

• Febrearyii, MIS;: •

ptiii—riraur,Black Writing Ink has been. used in this
Otrice`since October last, and is entirely approred. ..

Iam respectfully. .
• J W. lIIiND, Chief-Clerk,

Mr. Joseph E. Hoover, Philada. ~

HOVER'S ADAIHAIITINE CEMENT
The following fr,nn eitknetl's Reporter will hest il-

lustrate Its value :
" Mr. Hoover tnanufactures 'Ada=

mani ine Cement' for joining broken china:,glass, &e.;
we have tried the artielepotffonnd it to beiVarellent."

For sale, wholesale-anti retail, at the ma Tlllfactory.
No. 87, North Third street, opposite Cherry street,
Philadelphia, by

JOSEPH E. noVER, Ala'nularturer.
Philada., Aug. 14, 1•447.

Patent Grease,
77,1 • R the as/es of Carriages. Wagons, Rail Road Cars
1 • ail Machinery ofall kinds, to sive nil and prevent
Inciion.

This article is prepared •and for sale by CLEMENSir.
PARVIN, the only tuanufacturfrs of this article, in the
United States, at their wholesale and retail Hardware
and Drug Store in Pottsville, Schuylkill County, Pa.

RVIMEMBER that nOne is genuine without the Iva it-
tenianature of the inventor and proprietor, Chas. W.
Clemens, upon each package.

~l®
tarriages, Buggies, Rockaway ,

r'IIIE subscriber would be leave to inform his friendsV and th.l public in-general that Ire has bought out
Wt :G. Moore. at the corner oppos'ite--Clemens a. rar
virPs Steam Mill, in the rear of the-American [louse,
where he is prepared to doalLkinds of work in the neat..
est manner. Being himselfa practical carriage maker,
he hopes to give entire satistirction to hiscustorners.

N. B.—For the accommodation of the coal trade, he
intends building-Rail Road cars, Drill cars, and wheel
barrows, ali Ofwhich will be built of the best materials.
Rersons,itt want of anything, in his line will do well to
give him a call, as his charges are reasonable.

.

• WISTAR A.' KIRK.June 5, 1847 23 ly
• JUNIATA BOILER IRON. ,

.F„;-:;•TON£3. risorted holler iron. Nos. 3, 4 and 5 of
widths of26, 32, and 36 inch's and rtnilom lengths,

A.2.1.• 'RALSTON,
. . 4, South Front st, Phitada.

Philada.,Juiy 11,1846 . 2.8—.

WAREHOUSE OF PRINTS ONLY.
N). 56 Cedar SI.; New Yurk.-

L,EE, JUDSON Si, LEEi•
(LATE LEE & JUDSON)

Occupy tha spacious FIVE S WRY WAREHOUSE,
N0.56 CedarStreet,—the whole of which is devoted to
the exhibitor and sale of the single article of PRINT-
ED CALICOES. Their present swot( consists ofnear-
ly ONE THOUSAND PACKAGES, embracing some
THOUSANDS of different patterns and colorlligs, and
comprising everything desirable lathe'line, FOREIGN
and-DOSIESTIC. ,

All of. which are offered for sale,tUr cash, or satisfac-
tory credit, at the lowest prices, by the PIECE OR
PACKAGE.,

New stylea-dre received almost every day, and many
of them are got up for our own sales, and not to be
found elsewhere. '

Printed lists of prices, corrected froin day to day,
with every variation in the market, are.placed in the
hands of buyers.

Merchants will be able to form some idea of the ex-
tentand variety .of our assortment, .when we state,
that the value of our usual stock of this one ARTICLE,
is at least twice the value of the entire stock of dry
minds usually kept by our largest wholesale Jobbers.
This fact, together with the fact, that our means and
our attention, instead of being divided among-avast
variety of articles, are devoted wholly to one, will
render the advantages Which- we ran offer to dealers
perfectly obvious ; and it shall he our care that .none
who visit our establishment shall meet with any dis-
appointment.

Our assortment is complete at all seasons oilthe year.
LEE, jUDSON

P. 8.-11. F.'LEE, formerly of the Bent ofLord &

Lees, and late senior partner in the original firm of Lee.
& Brewster from which connexion heiwißidrew some
time ago, has resumed business in 4/inaction with'
Messrs. Lee;&.. Judion.underthefirm-ofEtE, JUDSON
& LEE, and he ventures to assure his fi lends' and the

thatthe-new firm will maintain the same pre-
eniftiente, in this branch of the trade, which former-
ly dixtifigulshedthe other two houses to which he be-

..

longed.
New 'York, July 10, 1847 EMI

Wholesale Grocery, •
No, 130, North Thitd Street, above Race,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE subscriber would ask the attention of country
merchants to the general assortment of FRESH

GOODS, which is always to be hadat his store.
He keepr constantly on hand prime Green Rio and

Lagulera COFFEE ; best quality Steam Syrup and Su-
gar House MOLASSES; every variety of Refined and
Brown SUGAR; a large stock of Green and -Black
TEAS, of the latest importation and of every descrip-
tion and price ; OIL, SPICES, SALT, &c.. &c.

Country produce taken in trade, or purchased at fair
market prides.
[ Merchants would find it to their interest tovist. this
establishment, where goods are offered at the' lowest
prices, on the most reasonable terms, and are put up
with promptness and fidelity.

Phila4Sept-4,47 36 6m] WILLIAM RONEY, Jr.

( 'FEA.DIS Wrapping Paper, some extra size,
do Irsating Paper,.

'slit receive:: !nd. fel sale whal
Of vatioß go
sale and retail alaitte97.'l; , BitsNop NerlsB N;nBre : •' • Wholesale Paoli aria. -

• IM'l'derchipts suppliedat low rates, by tbe,911,,,,tit)

II

The learns are Waiting in thefield,
The ploughmen all a•row

Asbrisk and gay as birds in May,They make a goodly show.
Thefanner stands, and sees all hands

Turned oat and ready non;
Yet ere they start, with all our heart,

We 'll say. God speed the plough I •

We plough tha.fielit hut He must yield 1'"His sunshine, and his veins;.In hope we plough, in herewe sow, -1That He will bless our pain's.
, I

• .7. 15 even.weight and furrow straight. 1.
" Thar-bears nwny the bell;
So off! And niiirr,Sal speed this plough

- ' And send the ploughman well ! ,1

El

ilaniters' Mcpartnicitt.
.EFFECTS .OF PLASTER—A farmer:in,

formed me, that in one corner of his.pasture, nee
his watering and salt troughs, his, cowi'. used:to
drop considered° manure they ! were also milk-
ed during the summer months in the pustule, at
and near this spot, so that aid, land of, half an
acre had became very rich, The grass grew
[Cage, but nothing would eat it. He gave it see.
eral dressings with plaster, since, which the cows
have fed it down as close as anyi other part of the
pasture

[k.now a gent erm. p.
Short-Horns near Philadelphia; his past'ures are
8[31311. the feed fcrtariant, and he,changes thorn.
often from oneto the other,and, ends a man every
day to spinklerplaster wheriiver arty manure has
been dropped, rind his p-tatementof its Sfficacy iu
making the gras4 palatable for %his stock, combo-.
rates the above, and that the cattle cat all. jhefeed
equally; and he thinks the expense of tlle plaster.
abundantly paid by fixing the ammonia in the ma.,
nure. and preventing its eVapardion.

- A mechanic had a piece 'of. land which he par- I
chased at a low price. It wait covered with shrub
oaks so thick, that one of your land-pikes vsould
have found a bard turtle to have worked his way,
through- them. He hired an' frishmariltWbest
of all laborers for such` work) to,,grub them out— .
planted it with potaloes, ,and the next year after
he had a large crop., Ile tlien Sowed it down to
timothy and clover, seeding heatllk y. lt fins pro-
duced for the la,t Live years fro 21132 h tons of
hay per acre, at one rutting. !He has plastered

.

'this land every year,'•and fed off the roiven. The.
past season he planted ii with pitatoes,rhad a law:
crop, and next! yrsr 'ho hopes o get ;100 bush-
els of corn per acre from it. American Agri.
culturisl.' I ' •

!!E=l a gaint herd of

. ,

KEEPING. FA iiNI Acct) IN'I'S.--let any
thrmer make the experiment, and be-Will find it ae
interesting aailt is iisefuh to kno' fierce year to
year the actual.produce of his (lima._ Let every-
thing, thtrefore, which can.he measured'and weigh-
ed; and, let that which cannot ihe brOnght to an
exact standard, be estimated as if berrnself were
about to sett or' purchase it. Let him likewise, as
near as possible, Measure theinround which he
plants, the quantity of,seecl.whieh he uses, and the-
manner in which he-applies.he.labOr of doing
this is nruhing.compared with 'the slatisThetion of
havnig done it, and the benefits whila must arise
Worn it. - Conjecture. in theso cases, is perfectly
wild and uncertain, varying often with_ different
individuals, almost a hundred per cent. Exact-,
ness enables a man to 'form conclusions, which
may most essentially; And in innumerable ways,

Iavail to his advantage. It is th t alone white can
give any value to his ersperienee It lis that which
will-make his experience the ure basis of im..

, piosetnent ; it will put it•in his ow r to gise safe
counsel to his friends, and ills thsi ,tilly ground on
which he can securely place.contidertut luiiiself, ---

Norristottut ileetrid,
, - ,

] HARVEST reilhotit Previoris S.4taing.—The
New York Scold/post contains an account ofa.
method of conpelling the wheai plant to become•
perennial, like grass, and' to perfect its grain- an=
nually, without annual sowing Ofseed, which has
fre n-succes„sfully practised at Constinca, in bet...-
malty. It ivai disco-vered. by] a- iitowaid c(an. es-
tatenamed Kern:. His method, after plowing
and -Manuring the -land, and sowing it with sum
mar or winter wheat, is to•mow it in the syringe
be for the^car makes its appearance.;] Thie-pro-
cess is repented i,evbal limos in; the season, anti
the product is used aS hay. • Th'e plant -is than
allorredilo grow and be cut in -th]e ordinary way.•
The next year it ripens earlier. :VVo give this
story as we find it, but 41,3 not vouch for its cor-
rectness. Some'of our Schuylkill eohnly farmers
should try it on a small scale. • ]
.

' • I'IZ EME LiNl C IiEESE.-:-- Fo-r a cheese of
twenty-pounds, a piece of rennet abo t, two inches
square is soaked about twelve hours in one pint
of: water. As rennets differ much in quality,
enough should bo. used to coagulate the milk
sufficiently in about forty minutes. I No salt is
put into the cheese, nor any 'outside during the
fir,t six or eight hours it is being, plrepared;; but
a thin coat of the fine Liverpool salt ,is kept on
the outside Eluting the remainder o tKri Mlle it
remains in press. The cheeses aro ressed forty..
eight hours unit a weight of seven or eight cwt,
Nothing more required buuto 'tur the cheese

. •

once a day on the shelves.

-7A farmees'wife in New Conntrticnh Obio,
is preparing an tcanaeuse cheese fora prosent to
Queen Victoria. With sorno few Zit her,heigh•
bora she has procured the mi►lt of 600 cows foi
-one day. Tho production is, a cheek° weighing
600 pounda.

-W. When you can find nothing else to do.
plant fruit or shade 'trees—they will grow when
you ore asleep.

74.3—r Keep notes of all remarkable'events on
your farm..

,diFicE q..F. THErSpring Garden Mutual Insurance
. Company: •

THis Company having organized according to the
provisions of its charter, is mow prepared to make

Insurhnces against loss by Fire on the mutualprinciple,
cogibined with the security of a Joint stock capital.—
The advantage of this system is, that efficient security
S :alluded at the lowest rates that the business'can be
done for, as the whole profits (less An interest not to
exceed 6 per cent. per annum on the capital) will be re-
turned to the members of the institution, without their
becoming responsible for,Any ofthe engagements or li-
abilities of the Company,further than the premiumsac-
tually paid.]

The great success which this system has met with
wherever Dims been introduced, induces the Directors
to request the attention of the public to it, confidentthatit • requires but to be understood to he appreciated.

The uct of Incorporation, and any explanation] re-
card to it, 'may be obtained by applYing at the Office
Northwest corner of 6th and IVood sta.' or of II.!IIAN-
NAN, PottsVille. '

-
•

CIIMILE§ STOKES, President, -

L. KRUMBUAAR, Secretary. ...
.

i6harleStok.es, George AV. Ash,
• •Josephi Wood, Abraham '. t.-Perklner, -

Elijah Banat, . David Rankin, ,

D.I,RECTORS, j 1! -
P. L. Laguereane , Walter B. ';Dick, !
Samuel ,Townsend, Joseph Parker, .

The sunseriberitas been appointed Agent lot the a•••
hove rnemlotted Institution, and is prepared to effect
nsurances onall descriptions of poperty at the lowetrk
ates. - , . , IL BANNAN.
February 28, 1846. • . " I i• ! %—..

INDEMNITY 'AGAINST LOSS. BVFIEE..
The

..: .•
•Franklin Insurance Co t

-

"ofPHILADELPHIA,
Capitol t4oo,ooo,'Paid in

. .

• - , Charter Perpetual,
CONTINUE to make Insuianre, permanent'andliin,

iced, on every descriprion•of property, in town and
country on the usual favorable terms. Office 1631
Chestnut Street near fißh.Street. !

CHARLES Pi: BANCRER, President.
DIRECTORS, , I

CharlesX. Banker, Sanstia Oran:, I _

James Scott, . Frederieh Drown;
' Thomas Hart. • • • Jaecib R. with,
.ThoWas S. Wharton, Geo. W. Rieharde,

Tables Wagner, Xardeeat D. Lewis
. .

'---- • ' - CHARLES G. BANCKER, Sec'y.
The subscriber has been appointed agent for the a-

bove mentioned institution. and Is now prepared . te
make insurance, hit every description of property, at
the lowest rates.

I ANDREW RUSSEL.
Pottavill ;June 19, 1841,

• , • "1-25—ly

CM•VV:..\-/—Mci ';
EDWARD K. wtikroN,l

134, North Second Street, ;Philadelphia_
aIANUFACTURER and importer of
- SHOT-.GUNS: RIFLES, and PISTOLS,

POWDER. -FLASKS, and SHOT BAGS.
SUPERIOR !POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS, arid SHOT WADS, I
BALL end BLANK CARTRIDGES. &c.
Also. SIX BARREL REVOLVING PISTO,LS ,

terials for Gunn:takers' use. • 1
* • Dims made to order and repairs neatlyex

Any gun which I sell will be proved if ,f 1the or fence of, the purchaser. . 11 Minds., Aug.ll4, 1847

SEIM

sired in

IA. MEMNDIBER BODY BRACES—An exce,
,

I. tide for persons who stoop, or are Wenkly,l
ceived and for sale at 1 BAN.N.AI

Aug. 2 31] ..
, Variety Store, rott

lent ar-
I/Pt re-

Pflite.


